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~-A club-throwina contest may be a rousing way to 
qpen a celebrity 1olrtoumament, but it failed to make 

~i~:e 1t~n~~i~e t~J;~\~1~.f1:cn'lo~~t~= 
~red the event on behalf of St. Joseph's Hospital 
~ who tossed the fint club, defoliated a tree in the 

f~~ ~~~!~TO::t•t':,!cai:~ b::':1~e-:: 

~ !,.:,"'~~Y~ ~n~~~m~:_to0~'t: ~=~ !~ 
~~mm in a lor14-drive contest prcccdina the July 8 
tOumament and wtU give anyone who outhits Mike 
Dltb's wife a button that says: "I beat Ditka." 
et>vert, who is chairing the tourney qain, would 
probably like to take that memento to Platteville. 

Qown, but not out 
~The U.S. women's volleyball team arrived in Ha-=~ ~~.~~fottCicco~lt~: r::fi;~:n~":!i: 

PIHpps, who u 17 and the youngest player on the 
-.uac1. She is still fighting malaria, wh1ch team offi-

&~ "f:e-;c:~~ui~p~e~!heh:;:,r.:i1i:t f;i~ 
iUness briefly, bu~ felt strong enough to play a five-city 
Cllhibition tour against the Soviets at the end of May. 
She was on the court when the tour hit Chicago but 
called it quits a few days later and has not practiced 
since. 

Everyone wan~ a piece 
Andy Warhol once proclaimed that everyone will 

5J1jO,Y I 5 minutes of fame, but Andre Da"son is busy 
l:iclymg that familiar old saw. The spotlight settled on 
Him when he ~rted to spring training, and its glare 

t~t 0:::rn:n:r~~ icd s!5sohn~ 1fr'~i~J ~~ht: 
and been interviewed by Roy Firestone on 

s "Sportsl.ook." He has appeared on the cover 

i~~ ~rt~~r~~ :O~tr:o:.il1h!~ sra~ c~~~ 
~~r h~~!u:it~, ~~~m~sreofs ~~~ ~y~c:i~f ~~ 
days went during the current homestand, On one af-

i~r:1o00~i~e i~':!.i:1:!: ~i'<!t.~~~~~ :in~hr~~~~ 
~ by the New York. Times to being interviewed 
bj a freelance writer. ("We're giving away prizes for 
the first original question of the month," Cub public 
r:$tioru director Ned Colletti needled Channel 2's 
~un Wallace.) "Wide World of S~ru" dropped by 

::cxr:,u8:d~tlin ~ruthiu:ir!~~'1it i~':J~~ 
ru:1~~ V::s Pb~~ts b~a~n :~0 Jt,fffo=r~ t,~ 
trionics in Ja,an,) And how is Dawson handling all 

IW:1 i~e~~ric ':~t~~o~: ~~i~r'!~::e 1:~~: 
Says Colletti, who has worked closely with Dawson 

:i~e m ca: i:fttis:~e::~~:~•~~e~~faie~t!on I 

"' One man's opinion 
0 Dwl1ht Gooden is scheduled to face the Cubs 

:t:s~=\•:::,h(~1:s i~0:1r: ~i:i p~!t ~'ct,~ 
• ig: d~nn~~! t~! 

fans can be until you 
h&Ve sat in the stands m • • he 
bleachers, What mouths! Gooden is lucky he isn't an 

~:f;:,rCui,' :~n~&c w;~~t~°7o •~~!t11 o~l ~l 
sorts of visuaJ effects, like pouches of white powder, 
~stic signs and maybe a leather couch." 

School days, school days 
Just guess where Brooklyn's Erasmus Hall High 

~~I ~~ri ~~~ct ~f~un~~'H:e 8~i:V~'Z 

~~t~h~l~~~f~~t~:m~~ :~ ~~~dt:r~~ 
ceremonies were the Raiders' Al Davis, former 
Browns coach Sam Rutlallano, fonner 76cn coach 
Billy Cunnln&)lam, current Nugcts coach Doua: Moe 
and actress Lalnlc Kazan. Also inducted but unable to 
show up because of a performing commitment: singer 
Barbra Streisand. 

TANK McNAMARA 

Los Angeles Rams linebacker Mel 
Owens can't quite hold the tough-guy 
look as he stares down benver Broncos 

Jordan's goals go airborne 
Earlier this week, Bulls 

superstar Michael Jordan made 
his first public appearance 
since the end of the National 
Basketball Association season. 
and he is not mad about failing 
to be named the league's Mo.st 
Valuable Player. 

" I was disappointed, but not 

iI'o\i~nla~'ii~rd~t "~~ 
and I had a great sea.son, but I 
was a little confused in tenns 
of what credentials arc used to 
pick an MVP. I guess it gives 
me something to work for next 
year." 

That isn't going to be easy, 
because he'll have to improve 
on: first-team AU-NBA selec
tion; 37.1 scoring average; 
3,041 points (third-highest in 
league history); bccomina the 
fint player ever to have more 

:~n ~! =ki8o !~:fs Ui~I 
in a year; and helping his team 
to an improved record. 

Well, maybe he could im
prove his shooting from the 
field (48.2 percent) a smidgen, 

but his free-throw accuracy was 
Cltccllcnt (85 percent). 

"My role this year was to 
score more, and people are 

t?J:Jsi: =:~~o::,_ asw'cf. 
"I wu more proud of my 
blocked shots and steals than 
my scoring. I wanted to make 
the NBA'S All-Defensive team 
before I made All-NBA. It 
would be something ror a pro
lific scorer to make the defen
sive team at the same time. 
That's another aoal for me to 
shoot for." 

Flashing the dunks, the 
moves, the smile and the per
sonality that have made him an 
NBA supentar and a corporate 
entity, Jordan wowed a crowd 
during a short scrimmage and 
clinic Monday at Christian 
Brothen College in Memphis. 

Jordan made impossible 
shots look easy, giving the 
crowd what it wanted. 

"I'm so fortunate to get paid 
doing what I love," he said, 
"This is probably the easiest 
job in America." 

Foreman wonders why nobody wants to fight him Japanese company 
buys Tumberry George Foreman knows 

he could beat current 
heavyweight champion 
Mike Tyson. It's just that 
he's not sure he'll ever act 
the chance. 

from the 325 pounds he 
used to weigh. ' 

Somebody [Smith] or 

l!;mih~~~~Bfo':ght of thi: 

fi~t ci::;;~~:r::.~u:;: 
"Sometimes I get upset, 
but then I realize that 
maybe they think there is 
something to be worried 
.about. 

f P1nklon Thomas]? ~o 
arc these guys, anyway? 
Where did they come 
from? I never heard of 
them. And isn't that what 
promoting is about? But 
thc)'won'tcallmc. 

Foreman, the former 
heavyweight champion who 
retired in 1977 to become 

~J:etirh~~~ ~~:'c ~~ "I refuse 10 sign up with "I'll Jct that world cham
pionship if they Jive me a 
chance. Tyson is a speed 
fiahter. He doesn't have the 
power I have. I discussed 
this with Archie Moore. 
You get inside on him and 
he can't do nothing, bc-

his comeback. bid later this 
month in Oakland against 
former Texas state 
heavyweig ht champion 
Charles Hostetter. 

:~~wp~:o~cr~c=~d[J~~ 

But Foreman, who says 
he now weighs about 2SS, 
says getting fights is even 
harder than coming down 

King would tic a good 
guess). I hear from these 
guys, and then they back 
out. Like someone got to 
them. 

"Don't you think more 
people want to see me fight 
than Bonecrushcr 

f:u~s h:uC::~~~ ~s= 
Tyson or any of them." 

Ditka, other NFL coaches to make motivational film 
Mike Ditka will moderate a motivational 

film with fellow National Football League 
coaches Tom Flores of the Raiders, Dan 
Reeves of the Broncos, Joe Gibbs or the 
Redskins and Marty Schottcnhcimer of the 
Browns for corporate and individual use. 

The 30-minutc mm, entitled "CoachTaJk," 
will be produced by Inez Harris-Hayes and 
David R. Hayes, who produced a similar pro
ject in 1968 with fhc Packers' Vince Lombardi 
entitled "Second Effort." 

At a press conference Tuesday, Ditka de
scribed the Lombardi film as the "greatest mo
tivational video ever made. Wbat we do is no 
different from what people do in business-try 

to get maxim Um sales efforts." 
The coaches will film a six-hour session in 

Chicago on June 24 that will be cut to 22 

~n~:· t:~~n:S ~1r:'~;'t/vi~ ~ 
cxchanse of ideas on winning by a group of 
NFL coaches. 

Ditka was made moderator aficr CBS com
mentator John Madden told them it would 
take him a week to drive his new motorhome 
to Chicago for lhc one-day session. 

"Most of the coaches want to do it because 

~f{kaw';!~J~ ,~;' ;i:~t :: ~~~~rc8~in~; 
Broncos, and I hope we play the Redskins." 

In the end, sour grapes 
always prove costly 

Everybody was laughing, but nobody 
was ordering the lunch spccia1 at the 
newest restaurant in Terre Haute, Ind., 
where Larry Bird played for Indiana 
State. 

The item was called "The Isiah 
Special,'' priced at $12.95. 

The listed ingredients: Sour ~rapes 
wrapped in white and rye bread, vmea,ar 
on the side. 

The tab was steep, but any taker 

~!fr'to~a:i~:d ,~Jato: ~~a!~:,ri:; 

vii~ ~~~ s~ ~~~e :re~ in the res

~~~~11~ ~te0k!~ !r'!~~ t~!~n:a~0;:J 
cut on the basketball map while playing 

.... __ 
Former Minnesota Vikings coach Bud Grant ex
amines BIiiy Casper's driver Monday during the 
MidAmerican Bud Grant Senior Golf Classic. 

0H~c .~~~: Special," of course, 
referred to Isiah Thomas and his De
troit Piston teammates, who offered a 
few unkind remarks about Bird after 
losing a tough seven-game series to the 
Celtics in the semifinals of the playoffs. 

A grand opening at the restaurant will 
be held once Bird is finished with the 
season, 

For dad who has it all 
Father's Day Is just around the bend, 

and Chicagoan Joe Crispino of Beeper 
Plus of llllnols, 6914 w. North Ave. , has 
a hot item for the dedicated sports fan 
In the family . This portable, pocket tick
er provides up-to-the-minute scores on 
ballgames. In two weeks, you'll also be 
able to get results from the local 
racetracks. Cost? It's $435 to buy the 
unit, which Includes a month of free 
service, and $60 per month thereafter 
for feeds of results. 

A Japanese golf management 

h~dP;~ic::s~~uT~n~~'ool} 
Course in Scotland, one or eight 
courses used for the British Open. 

Nitto Kogyo, a leading compa-

~u:t ~~~='~'!1:t~ai&o~} 
Courses for $24 million. The fa
cility includes a 36-hole golf 
course and 133-room hotel. 

It was the fourth overseas golf 

;°\1:k~~i~:: ~~~;!~f°fJt°C 
firm said it signed a purchase 

:ti~~~~ ~~ tl~rila~tit~~p~~~~ 
rent management will continue to 

. operate it. 

BRIEFS 
■ Los Angeles lawyer Richard Mugolls, the defense attor
ney for fonncr Clem.son football player Kenny Flowen, said 
~rosccutors in the grand ~ury investigation of spons agent 

m~:ry =~ t~1:~~ ~1.;~ ~~,~~:1:t fro~ 
~t~t;~i~.~~~ikt~P~i. ~~~r;i~=i~ct~i:1 t~;= 
in Chicago, told him that some athletes will be o!TC:rcd a 
choice between community service or indictment on mis
demeanor or felony tax-fraud charge$. 
■ Sweden's Mats Wllander trailed West Gennany's Eric 
Jelen 6-3, 6-7, 2-0 when rain washed out their opening
round match at the $300,000 grass coun tournament at 

~ceer::s;1~~!~;':~::,nt,>~;,~~f~a:;:sk cl~rr;;:~tC:~d 
Yugoslavia's Slobodan Zlvojlnovlc. Noah lost 3-6, 7-6, 6-3 
to Andreu Maurer of West Germany. Defcndin• champion 

~:a~f:C.t~e N:r~~ie::ir;ts:i:e~ ~ichanaf~::t t~oi:~ 

~~~~~~ PaeJ!~n=hi~~iu~ tio:• 2'1t!}:nL~ra8~d 
No. 7 Pat Cash. 

■ The squabble over the makeup of the America's CUp site 
selection committee will be sent to binding arbitration be
cause of the rejet:tion of a proposed compromise. A plan to 
end the disagreement bet.ween Sail America Foundation and 
the San Diego Yacht Club collapsed late Monday when the 

~ub:hedi=~t~ec:Oed 1~ p:=nthf~:ul~~:-C j~~:; 
yacht club holding a 7-5 majority. 
■ Raymond Floyd was named to the All-American Col
legiate Golf Hall of Fame. Aoyd, who attended the Univer
sity of North Carolina, will be inducted July 23 ... Sandra 
Palmer won $14,000 in an LPGA Skins Game that marked 
the return of Jan Stephenson to competition after missing 
five weeks with two broken ribs. Steghenson was in\urcd in 

;ki~!Y a2a!~t~:~~d;~t1~de St~ ~:!e~.,o~:·c1'~ic 2t!i~ 
ning Thursday in Indianapolis. 
■ The NCAA said it does not plan to investipte possible 
steroid use at Miami of Aorida despite allegations strength 

fot~h i:!e~~e:h~~~ h:f~~l~~U.~f~i:u~~~~: 
for Drug Testing: "As far as I know, we only know what we 
have read in the paper. I would venture to say that it is an 
institutional matter at this point.". 
■ Texas Gov. BIii Clements, who as chainnan of Southern 
Methodist Universit_y's Board of Govcmon approved the 
continuation of illicit payments to football players, testified 

:~t!~ti~~ut~e ~~da~. ~':'~t:Oit~ =:c~:n b=~fd5 ~~~ 
reveal what Clements said. The failure to stop payments 
resulted in a ~me-year suspension of SMU's football pro-

~~U t:.::~:i~:ti't t!~u~~~~~~~~t~~~~~ h: ~98tlevclcd. 

~,;,1~n'!it ~~~h!h:ex~i~:!nl,'f~s~~vg,~n ra~~~~f 
two broken ribs suffered in a crash May 31 at Dover, Del. 
■ An undetermined number of horses were killed in a ham 
fire at Hazel Park (Mich.) Harness Raceway. The 30 horses 
in the barn were stabled by trainer-owner Tom Wantz. 
■ Rkk Minier and Rick Jones maintained their lead in 
the $140,000 Showboat PBA Doubles Classic in Las Vqas. 
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